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ADDRESS  BY  1\1R  FRANCOIS  ORTOLI ,  PRESI DF?IT  OF  THE  CDrm'·IT SSI  ON 
OF  THE  EUROPEAN  CO"MMJJNITIES 2•  AT  THE  CEREMONY  TO  COk11'-'1EMORAT;E 
THE  25th  ANNIVERSARY  OF  THJ!.  DECLARATION  OF  9  "f.'IAY  1950 
(Paris,  9  May  1975) 
Ladies  and  Gentlemen, 
I  should like to be,r{:i.n  by  saying ho;··  moved  I  am  today to  see  so  ma.ny 
eminent  men,  Hho  have  been the  orivile0;cd artificers of uhat  nmst  be 
the most  ambitious,  most  sustained and  incontestable nolitical action 
undertaken this centur:r,  on  our continent,  '""athered here,  to  commemorate 
the  2Sth anniversary of  the historic decln.ro.tion by Robert  Schuman. 
The  tribute Hhich  the  Commission  of the  !::Uropean  Communities  and its 
President 1·rish  to nay  today to Robert  Schumrm,  is also due,  to a 
considerable  extent,  to you,  Gentlemen,  Fho have  done  so  nmch  for 
Eurone.  Perhaps  I  mi "ht be  allmred to  sinP:le  out  President  Jenn Monnet, 
especially,  Hhose  contribution to  the  draftin,c: of the  Declara.tion of 
the  Salon de  l'Horlo.r;e  'vas  a  vital one,  as indeed  v;as  his contribution 
to each  of  the  -~eat leaps forHard  achieved in the building of Europe. 
The  De clara  ti  on  made  in this very room  on 9  r:Ia.:v  19"i0 Has  the  starting 
point  of this vast nrocess.  It Has  the first occasion on v:hich 
constructive eXPression was  [dven to the desire for a  neH  state of 
affairs,  a  desire,  shared by most  of those in poHer  in the  old  Continent, 
in the  post'trar years,  to be  Euronean.  There  Has  a  conviction that  the 
nevJ  climate in international relations ,iust after the  Second Horld  ~Jar 
offered little scone  and  no  great future for a  Hestern Europe,  torn apart 
and  enfeebled by its rivalries almost  to the point  of  no  return.  There 
tJaS  also a  conviction that  the  only c·:ay  to halt this process of 
apparently inexorable decline,  1·JaS  to unify the  States of Eurone. - 2  - CAB/I/33/75-F'. 
It became  clear from  the start, that  the  Schuman  Declaration tvas  a  major 
political act,  representing far more  than a  diplomatic initiative on 
tradi  tiont:tl  lines.  The  reaction to it in European political circles ;;ent ovell 
beyond what  l,ras  expected.After Chancellor  .Adenauer, the Italian Prime Minister 
Signor  De  Gasperi,  fer instance vas  the first to  give  a  favourable  repl;y 
and  yet  his  CQuntry had· virtually 110  interests in the  coal  and  ~teel industrieil. 
lrJhat  was  more  significant, hmrever,  tJas  the reaction on the part of European 
public opinion.  Europe,  until then rather a  vague  concept became  halloHed 
overnight,  and  Has  nm,;  the  central issue  of ne.tional politics in most  of the 
countries of Europe. 
The  Declaration itself not  only contained a  precise plan of action for h;o key 
industries but also, for the first  time,  formulated in considerable detail a 
plan for the unification of Europe,  ~·rhich  set the proposed  creation of the 
ECSC  in an overall perspective,  that of a  vast historical process.  The  9  Ms.y 
Declaration,  and  this is the  most  important  point,  provided the acceptable 
ansvver  to the questions raised on all sides as to i·rhat  l·.'as  to become  of Europe; 
it shm·red  us  a  path to take tcrhich  suited the  rejuvenated dynamic  spirit of  our 
continent. 
:Because  their authors had  the  courage  to  think  on a  lar~e scale,  to  look  fn.r 
ahead and  aim for the  top,  some  political documents  and declarations escape  the 
outdating process which usually follovJS  1'7i th  time.  The  Schuman  Declaration is 
one  of these:  despite  the  major  changes  Europe  and  the  r-~orld have  ~~i tness"'d in 
the last cmarter of a  century,  despite  the fact  that history has been racin,,-
ahead faster and faster since the beginnins of the  seventies,  that  Declaration 
retains all of its validity. 
The  9  M:·w  Declaration sets out all the  fundar:Jental  princiPles i·Jhi.ch  have  been 
guidins our continent  over  the  last t'·'ent:v-fi  ve  years  to;rards unity and ivhich 
still do  so.  It also exPresses the  sLr;nificance  and fundamental  necessit:v of 
European  inte~ation, in terms Hhich are as valid today as they ;·.'ere  then.  And 
finally, it is the  most  perfect illustration of that breadth of vision,  cruiet 
determination and  serene  courase  in the  absence  of 1:hich  Europe  +od~.y can 
pror;ress  no further  than it could in 1950. 
The  g-reatest  merit  of the  9  Nli;t.y  Declaration is of course that, in a  simple  and 
convincing manner,  it proposed Pr::.ctical  steps tm,ards  the  great  goal  of 
building EUrope;  it bep:an by outlinina;,  not  only how to tackle the process of 
Euronean unification,  in other  ~mrds,  just hmr  to start, but also --------------------------
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the key points of the  strategy to follm\' afte!"lvards,  in order to  make  full 
use  of the dynamic  spirit of unity thus unleashed. 
It Has  essential firstly to set the final  seal  on French  and  German 
reconciliation,  since without  this there  could be  no  peace in B~rone nor 
could  our continent hope  to advance  on the  road to unity. 
Then  came  the  selection of a  stage  by  stage approach,  desianed to brine; us 
closer and closer together,  tm.;ards uni  t:v,  throu,c;h  specific achievements,  and 
finally,  the ultimate  goal,  European political union. 
The  position in Europe  today is a  confirmation of Robert  Schuman's analysis 
at every point:  peace,  solidarity and  E.'uropean union are  the  key-1·:ords,  in 
all that ue  are doing tog·ether.  Throughout  the  last t\ienty-fi  ve  ycd.rs,  it 
has been possible  to measure  our  successes  and failures by  comparin,o:  the 
aspirations they express,  "tvi th the reali  t:v  of European uni  t:v.  Every time  1-re 
have acted in concert >vhether as  six or as nine,  we  have  made  undoubted proL7ess; 
every time  Ne  h;:we  remained divided,  every time  we  have  lost  si~ht of  the 
golden thread  of European unity,  He  have  staanated,  or even fallen back. 
And  yet,  "t·Jhen  he referred to the buildin!!, of Eurone  as "a creative effort 
commensurate  Ni th  the  threats to peace",  Robert  Schumr-m  a;ave  the  furone~n ideR_ 
another dimension,  a  political dimension in the noblest  sense  of  the  term,  d.nd 
even a  moral dimension.  His desire  to  for~et the past,  to reject completely 
the  logic of confrontation,  Hhich  led to Europe's dovmfall,  in favour  of 
another logic- that of interdependence  and  solidarity- lent  European 
unification some  of the features  of  a  just, and intelligent battle.  A permanent 
battle, for peace is a.hmys being threatened.  A battle fou$t,  not ::i  th violence 
but vrith  reason,  by Europeans against  themselves,  their habits,  prejudice and 
orthodoxy,  of every type. 
Clearly this .justification for European inte,gration,  hi,c:;hlighted  from  the  start 
by Robert  Schuman,  is more  to the point  than ever,  at  the present  time.  Faced 
vli th the pressing need to bring the  domestic  economic activity and  social 
development  of our countries into line -v:i th the  nevr  conditions of the Horld 
economy,  and,  to establish externally,  ne\•J  relationships betvreen the  enercy 
consuming and  producing countries,  by considerably strengthening our assistance 
and  cooperation links 1Jith the third c·JOrld,  once  again, it is our imaginative CAB/I/V/75-E 
sense and  our creative pmvers •vhich have  to be  put  to v:ork,  in the  name  of 
Europe,  once  more  our countries'  sole  salvation. 
Events,  more  than ever before,  seem to demand that the efforts -vre  make  to 
meet  the challenge facing Europe,  find their inspiration in that ardour for 
innovation which Robert  Schuman  meant  to  stamp,  indelibly,  on the process of 
European integration. 
Alas, if ;ve  are  to be  objective,  ,,re  must  admit  that this "active need" for 
Europe has in recent  times  lost much  of its reality and  much  of its substance. 
Admittedly the princinle is not denied.  But  more  often than not  vre  pay only 
lip service, 'llithout  no  really heartfelt attachment,  in practice  to  ~vhat 
Europe  stands for.  All  too  often,  't'urone  takes  ref1v?:e  in Pathetic ::ordnlav, 
or makes  do  ,,,i th a  shov<  of pro.rr,ress  vrhich at best is the result  of habit, 
and at Horst,  a  more  or less effective  smokescreen  f'o:r  i-t  fundamental  i mthi li  t:v 
to a,c;ree.  All  too often,  incapable  of  P:enuine  n.mbi tion,  Nhat  Ne  remember  of 
Robert  Schum'ln's  messan:e  is the  lo,cdcal  seauence it nredicted,  and  1;e  ne.cdc:ct 
to  m-'lke  the creative effort vrhich  he  called for.  The  need for  F.urope,  an 
essentially d:mamic  concept,  has  been reduced.  to the  status of  some thin.':"  th:-tt 
is ''bound  to  come  about". 
The  Commission and its President  reg-ard this development  as  so  serious that, 
despite the  reassurinr- statements 1-rhich  are  customc:try  i.n  such  circumstances, 
it cannot help  looking- at the  future  c·..ri th  concern. 
Have  He  betrayed Robert  Schuman's  ideal?  The  RXPerience  of these last tv:enty 
months has clearly revealed ho-e'  absurd it is to think that EuroPe  can adVCJ.nce 
''by itself", or that what  1·ms  achieved by tc:ent:r-fi  ve  years of nerseverinR: 
effort can be  preserved uithout  o.n,y  deen  commitment.  Eurone  is not  "bound  to 
come  about":  on  the  contrary,  it is a  fi,c-ht  a..c:a.inst  uha.t  is "bound  to  cone  about": 
a  collective decline,  Fhich only it can ston. 
To  Hin that fight, it is not  enou,o;h  to u_nderstand.  1~hat is nm·r  at  stoke:  the 
recovery or definitive loss by I'Xlrone  of control  over its  01:-m  future.  )·le  must 
be  imbued  Ni th the uill to ;;in,  and  see  tha+,  ;'e have  the 'Jhereui  thal!  The 
Europe  so ardently desired by Robert  Schuman  1Tl.S  thP  expn~ssion, as  I  have  said., 
of our Peonles'  desire for a  ne1:  cd;.q. te  of affairs.  Otherui se it :·'ould  never 
have been possible to set up  the  F'uronean  Co:J.l  and  Steel  Comrnmi ty  hardly 
seven years after the  end  of the  Second Uorl:1  H;:;r. - 5 - CAB/I/33/75-E 
Europe  must  recover its initial enthusiasm again,  because  Europe is a  Grand 
Design,  not  just another half-baked  idea of less and  less import  to the 
peoples of Europe. 
The  European Commission,  source  of ideas and initiative, privileged guide 
of our continent,  on  the path to unity, feels that this is the  only v-:ay  in 
Hhich  Europeans  can get  to grips  ~Ji th the  serious problems '";hich  once  a,r;ain 
threaten the  peace  of  the v:orld,  and usefull;r prepare for the  development 
of the  Community institutions tmvards  Europe·'n union - the  ne::t  stage in 
this vast process  of redefinition  1~hich  {"Ot  under  ~:ay t1:enty-fi  ve  years  a~o. 
Only by taking the bull by the horns,  by  t~~inG the decisions which  must  be 
taken to build an efficiently organized and perfectly viable Europe,  and  to 
place  the  concept  of Europe  once  more  at the centre  of  a.  t;reat political 
debate,  can the  Comrmmi ty institutions and  ,:overnments  of our nations nay 
Robert  Schuman  the  onl:v tribute  ~·.rorthy  of his historic role:  the  tribute  of 
determined and fruitful action,  day after day. Al.I.OGIFHON  DJ!:  MONSIE.'UR  Frangois-Xavier ORTOLI,  PRESIDENT  .DE  LA 
COl\lt<ViiSSION  DES  COMM1JNAU"TES  EUROPEENNES,  A  L'OCCASION  DE  LA 
GEREMONIE  COMMEMORANI'  LE  25eme  A...lffl"IVEF.SAIRE  DE  LA  DECLARATION 
DU  9  MAI  19.50 
(Paris,  le 9  Mai  1975) 
l<Ionsieur  Je  President  de  la Republique, 
~~essietlrs  les 
iil£Osdames,  Messieurs, 
EMBARGO  9  mai  1975 
a.  20  h. 
Je voudrais to·ut  d w abord  e:xprimer 1'  emotion tres profonde  que  j 'eprou-
ve  en voyant  auJourd 'hui  ,  pour  commemorer le  25eme  Anniversaire de la 
Ileclaration historique de  Robert  SCHUMAN,  tant d'hommes  qui ont  ete les artisans 
privilegies de  l'action  sans dc>ute  la plus ambitieuse,  la plus  conti-
nue,  la plus  indiscutable de  1 vhistoire de notre  continent  au  20eme  siecle:  la 
constr•JCticn  e  L'hommage  que  1a Commission des  Communautes  Europeermas 
et  san Presidenf;  souhaitent  rerldre  aujourd'hui a Robert  SCHUMAN  s'adresse aussi 
tr?;s  largement  a.  vous~  Me~>Sieurs,  q·J.i  avez tant fait  pour le progres de  1 'Europe. 
'il me  soit d
1ailleurs  s,en cette occasion,de  sa1uer plus particuliere-
ment  le  P-:.·esident  Jean  MONJ\11 1 ~2  d.ont  la contribution a 1 'elaboration de  la Decla--
'  ratio'-1 du  Salon de  1 tiforioge  fut essentielle 1  comme  fut  par la suite essentielle 
sa contributj on a chacune  des  et!3.pes  de 1'  integration europeenne. 
iJa  Declaration 
initiative expr4.ma..nt  de 
co:r~vict  iorm 
en ce  lieu meme,  le 9  mai  1950  marque  le 
de  ce vaste  processuso  Elle constitue la premiere 
constr~ctive la volonte  de  renouveau et  les 
dans  les annees d'apres-guerre  par la plupart 
des  responsables du vieux continent.  Conviction que  la nouvelle  physionomie  des 
relations  internationalee  d.pparu.e  au lendemain du deuxieme  conflit mondial  ne 
laissait  p1us  de  et n'offrait que  peu d'avenir a une  Europe 
occidentale  dechire0~ 1  af:ft:d.l:<l  ;:;  ~a.  l'e:x:treme  denuement  parses rivalites. 
Corrvi  ~~-t-. :  .. o:n  fication des  ~ats du vieux continent  etait 
.. ;  .. a.cte 
loiJJ 
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&,bord  la Declaration de Robert  SCHUMAN  est a.ppa.rue  oomme  un 
::e:'s,;,leur  representant bien plus et bien davantage  qu'une  initiative 
·  ,~sique. Et l'echo qu'elle reoueillit da.ns  lea milieu;x: 
,e{ll.ms  depassait la.rgement  son objet  immed.iat.  Ainsi le Presi-
talien DE  GASPER!  fut-il le  premie~ ~:~~  ~e Chanoelier Adenauer, 
·:~~E~~~=«r:!_ors  -~e_f3_<?!1_Paors  n'_a.!_a.i:.~--~~  pe~ d'inte~ts 
:_gnifica.tif encore  fut~l'aooueil reserve  a  l'initiative du 
publique europeenne.  Evidence  jusqu'alors oonfusement 
i  coup oonsacree,  !'Europe s'est trouvee  soudainement 
d€bat  politique national dans la plupart des  pays europeens. 
de  la Declaration presentait non  seulement  en effet une 
.J~>.l  ponetuelle  dans  deux seoteurs d' importance  strategique 
premiere fois,  une  formalisation deja tres accomplie  du 
europeenne  qui situait la creation projetee de  la CNJA 
-,-~  d'  ensemble,  dans un vaste processus historique.  La 
,  et oe  fut la son apport exoeptionnel,  offrait la 
questions  posees sur le devenir de  l'Europe  ;  elle 
:?1,  suivre et la mesure  du dyna.misme  renaissant  de  notre 
:J.eu.rs  auteurs ont  eu le courage de voir grand,  de  regarder 
certains evenements,  certains te:rtes  echappent  au  rythrne 
t  le temps  soumet  normalement  les aotes et les declarations 
aration de  Robert  SCHUMAN •st de  ceux-la;  malgre  les boule-
-~-;~<bles intervenus depuis 1/4 de siecle dans  le monde  et  en 
· '·::~---:;He ration du rythme de  1 'histoire qui s 'est produi  t  a1.1.  tour-
ta valeur de  oe  texte reate entiere. 
ion du 9 mai  enonce ]'essentiel des principes de base qui 
:. ··1spire  - et cont  inuent  de determiner - la marche  de notre 
te. Elle exprime  en outre,  en d.es  termes toujours valides 
' 
'i.e  sene et la justification profonde de !'integration euro-
:;·e  enfin,  de  la. ma.niere  la. plus a.ooomplie,  cette hauteur de 
... a.tion tranquille et  ce  courage  lucide sans  lesquels il n'est 
s.ujourd.'hui qu'en 1950 de  faire progresser l'Europe. 
---------~-----------------------------------~-
'.dent  de  la Declaration du 9 mai  est oertainernent d'  a voir 
:-'laire et convaincante lea moyens  pratiques de  developper 
:~.e  que  la construct  ion europeenne ,  en definissant des 
n_  "angle d'attaque" du processus d'unification euro-
18  ..  JanH~re decl  'amoroer oonoretement  mais  encore  les 
.;. 
-------------- - -- ----- ------------·-------2. 
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principales lignes de  force  de  la strategie a  suivre pour exploiter ensuite 
pleinement  la dynamique  unitaire ainsi engagee. 
La necessite,  tout d'abord,  de  sceller irremediablement  la reconcilia-
tion franco-allemande,  condition fondamentale  de la paix europeenne et par voie 
de  consequence d'une evolution possible de notre continent vers l'unite. 
Le  choix,ensuite,  d'une demarche  progressive visant  a  etablir,  grace a 
de;,  reali::ations concrete"''  Ll.lle  :3olidarite de  fait.  Enfin,  la dsfiLi.tic~l d'm:. 
object if final,  r~elui  d '-:;u:.e  union  politique  e-r_:;_ropeenne. 
La  situation actuelle de  l'Europe  consacre  en taus points l'analyse 
de  Robert  SCHUMAN:  la paix,  la solidarite, 1' Union  europeenne  demeurent  les 
maitres-mots de  notre action commune.  Et  tout  au  long des  25  dernieres  annees 
la comparaison entre les aspirations qu'ils expriment  et la realite de  l'unifi-
cation de  l'Europe ant  permis  de  mesurer l'ampleur des  succes  et des  echecs  de 
notre entreprise.  Ainsi  avons-nous  indiscutablement  progresse  chaque  fois qu'a 
six ou  a  neuf nous  avons  ete solidaires;  ainsi avons-nous  stagne  ou  meme  recule 
chaque  fois que  nous  sommes  restes divises,  que  nous  avons  perdu le fil d'Ariane 
de  l'unite europeenne. 
Mais  en definissant la construction europeem1e  comrne  "un effor;; 
createur ala mesure  des  dangers  qui  menacent  la paix",  Robert  SCillJMAN 
conferait au projet europeen  une  dimension  supplementaire,  politique au  sens 
le  plus noble  du terme,  pour ne  pas dire  "morale"•  La  volonte  qui etait la 
sienne  de  faire  table rase  du passe,  son  souci de  recuser radicalement  1~ 
logique  de  l'affrontement  qui avait  conduit  l'Europe  a  sa perte et de  se 
reclamer d'une  autre  logique  - celle  de  l'interdependance et de  la solidarite 
donnaient  a l'unification europeenne  le caractere d'un combat  ala fois  juste 
et  intelligent.  Un  combat  permanent,  car la paix est toujours  menacce.  Un 
combat,  non  de  violence  mais  de  raison,  que  les Europcens  doivent  mener 
contre  eux...,;memes,  contre  leurs habitudes,  leurs  prejuges,  letcrs  conformismes 
de  toute nature. 
Il est clair que  la  justification est dmmee,  des 1'  origine,  par 
Robert  SCIDJMAH  i\ 1'  integration europeenne ,revet  dans  les circonstances actuelles 
un relief tout  particulier.Face a ]'obligation pressante d'adap·0er,  i:J.  l'iut2rieur, 
l'activite economique  ct le  developpement  social de  nos  pays  aux nouvelleG  condi-
tions de  l'economique  mondiale  et d'etablir,  a l'extericur, des relations nouvel-
les entre  pa,ys  consommateurs  et pays  producteurs d'energie  en  renfor:;:ant  con:;;ide-
rablement  les liens d'aide et  de  cooperation avec  le tiers monde,  c'est, en Effet, 
I 
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une  fois  encore,  notre  capacite d'imagination et nos efforts de  creation qui 
se trouvent  mis a contribution au  nom  de  cette Europe  dans  laquelle se  trouve, 
une  fois encore,  resume  le seul salut  pour nos  p~s. 
Lea  evenements  semblent  done  commander  avec  plus de  force  que  jamais 
d'inspirer les efforts que  nous  deployons  pour repondre  aux defis  imposes  a 
l'Europe de  cette ardeur novatrice dont  Robert  SCHUMAN  entendait  marquer  indisso-
lublement  l'integration europeenne. 
3.  Las,  1 'objectivite et la lucidite obligent  a  dire que'\::ette necessi  te active" 
de  l'Europe·a,  dans  la periode  recente 1perdu beaucoup de  sa realite et de  sa 
substance.  Sans doute le principe n'en est-il plus  guere  conteste.  Mais  il s'agit 
la trop souvent d'un hommage  rendu a  une vertu peu pratiquee/qui ne  traduit  pas 
dans  les faits une  adhesion profonde  et  large  a  l'idee europeerme.  Trop  souvent 
l'Europe trouve  refuge dans  une  logomachie derieoire,  se  contente de  progres 
apparents qui  sont,  au  mieux  le resultat d'une habitude,  au pire,  d'un camouflage 
plus ou  mains  reussi de  desaccords de  fonds.  Trop  souvent  incapables de verita-
ble ambition,  nous  ne  nous  retenons  plus du message  de  Robert  SCHUMAN,  que  l'en-
chainement  logique qu'il enonce,  en negligeant  l'effort createur permanent  qu'il 
sollicite.  La  necessite de  l'Europe,  idee essentiellement  dynamique,  a  degenere 
en fatalite. 
Pour la Commission  Europeenne  et  pour son ?resident cette evolution 
est d'une telle gravite qu'ils ne  peuvent  s'empecher,  au dela des  paroles  con-
fiantes,  d 1udage  en de  semblables  circonstances,  de  s'interroger avec  inquietude. 
1P avons-nous  pas  trahi le  message  de  Robert  SCiflJl!JJT  "!'  L' expfr  ience 
de  ces  20  derniers  mois  a  bien montre  combien il etait absurde  de  penser 
que  les  progres  de  l'Europe  pourralen-t  "aller de  soi",  de  croire  m~me quo 
l'acquis  de  25  ans  d'efforts perseverants pourrait  ~tre preserve  s'"'m:  un 
engagement  reel et  profond.  L'Europe n'est pas  une  fatalite, elle est uien 
au  contraire une  lutte  contrE  la fatalit,] 1  contre  un  declin collectif qu'clle 
seule  peut  enr~er. 
Et  pour  gagner ce  combat  il n'est pas  suffisant d'en comprcndre 
1'  enjeu qui est aujourd 'hui de  toute  evidence  la maitr.ise  reco:1.vree  - ou 
definitivement  perdue -de l'Europe  sur  son  destin  ;  il fad vouloir la vic-
toire et en  premlre  les mOJens  !  L'Europe  q-:.w  Robert  ;)CHu1WT  appela.it  dE:  ces 
voeux exprimait,  je l'ai dit, les aspirations  a';  renouvea.u,  les ambitions 
des  peuples  de  notre  continent.  3anr;  :m tel  :wuffle  jamais  il n'aurait  stt~ 
possible  de  c:r•~er  1  7 ana  a pe ine  a pres  la fin de  la Seconde  Guerre  Mondiale 1 
la Communaute  Europeenne  du  Gharbor.:.  et  d.e  1 'Acier. 
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C'est  ce  souffle des debuts qu'il faut  rendre a l'Europe,  parce qu'elle 
est une  grande oeuvre et non  pas un pensum  mediocre de  moine  en moine  capable 
de mobiliser les europeans. 
La  Commission  Europeenne,  organe d'impulsion et d'initiative,  inspira-
trice privilegiee des progres de  notre continent vera l'unite,considere qu'a cette 
seule  condition les europeans  pourront  regler les graves problemas  qui menacent 
a nouveau la paix du  monde  et preparer valablement  !'evolution des  Institutions 
communautaires vers !'Union Europeenne,  prochaine  8tape  de  la vaste redefinition 
institutionnelle engagee  il y  a  25  ans.  Car c'est en prenant  les decisions  coura-
geuses qui  s'imposent si l'on veut batir une  Europe  organisee et  vivante~ et 
replacer l'idee europeenne  au  centre d'une vaste effervescence politique que 
les Institutions communautaires  et lee gouvernements  europeans  rendront a 
Robert  SCHUMAN  le seul hommage  digne  de  son role historique:  celui de  leur 
action quotidienne efficace et  convaincue. 